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Such errors in Canon printers can be very frustrating and eventually have a great impact
on your workflow. There are many ways to deal with Canon printer errors, but some of the
benefits can be fully taken up. In the following post, this is a very easy way to get rid of
these types of errors, apart from this, you can also call our Canon printer tech support
phone number for online help from our experts.

Canon tech support Some users are not in technical stuff and they avoid doing any of
these jobs. Some of us are afraid of doing anything such as technical diagnosis on these
devices. People who can not be involved in technical troubleshooting at Canon printers
should speak with the Canon tech support number team and those who want to
troubleshoot their own problems should try them:

Change the waste ink-absorber

Changing the waste ink-absorber will have a positive effect on such matters and will Help
us eliminate many such errors. Also, proceed with additional instructions:

1.Press “power button”
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Whereas the printer is closed and connected to the main power supply board. Press the
Stop / Reset button on it and press the Power button

Press “Stop / Reset Button”

When your canon printer is on, press the “Stop / Reset” button twice while holding down
the power button

Move to service mode

Your printer will go into service mode when following the above steps

Press the “Stop / Reset” button

When the power light is green, press the stop / reset button twice

(Every time the orange and green LED light starts with orange by pressing the stop / reset
button)

Note: Be sure to press the button 4 times to reset the waste ink counter.

Number of Reset Button Pressing LED Function Comments:

0 times green power off
1 time Orange Service Pattern Print
2 times Green EEPROM Print
3 times Orange EEPROM Reset
4 times Green Waste Ink Counter Reset
Please turn off the printer.

(It must be closed) then turn it back on again. Now the Canon printer error code 5B00 has
been resolved. If not, then go to the next solution. Canon printer tech support number +
1-855-560-0666 for additional help Talk to the team

How to Join Our Canon Printer Tech Support Number Service?

We know that many customers are not interested in telephonic communication in any
way. Therefore, the Canon tech support number team is offering our Canon tech support
phone number support through various means of communication.

Canon Printer Telephonic Support: You can easily dial our Canon tech support number
and get a reliable solution to discuss your issues with our Canon tech support expert
technicians.
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Canon Chat Helpline: Canon tech support chat is a good option for you if you are not
comfortable in telephone conversation. You can discuss your issues seriously with our
Canon printer tech support technician through live chat process.

You can also connect to the Canon tech support service via Email and SMS like Twitter and
Facebook.

If you want to solve the problem of your printer quickly, take your phone and dial our toll-
free Canon printer tech support phone number. We are providing our Canon tech support
for all types of Canon printers. So, do not waste your precious time and dial Canon tech
support number + 1-855-560-0666 and get the best support quickly.
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